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The Dailtj Ecening Visitor.

I Cincinnati, Ohio, June 8. Harry U C. NKAL,W. H. CAUDLE.
Goodwin and Cora Skinner, of Law

' Richmond & Danville R R Co'y.
I Condensed Schedule

In effect May 18th, 1890.
renceburg, Ind. rau away yesterday

Building Sinks Out of Sight.

Springfield, Jane l.-- At a late
hour last night the family of Chris-

topher Menzet. a German truck gar-

dener, living about three miles ronth
of this place, was awakened by the
sound of a heavy fall and a subse-
quent violent trembling of the earth.

PUBLISHED BVBRX AFTXRH002T,
I Except' Sunday,

" Near the Drug Store of Williams &
Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hargett streets.

TUB VISITOR is served by carriers

to get married. They found Squire
. Sterling was at Elizabethtown, Ohio,

No 50

CAUDLE & NEAL
HEAVY abd fancy groceries,

No 13 East Hargett St.
Raleigh, N C.

Keep constantly on hand meat,
flour, meal, sugar, coffee, lard, fresh
country butter, chickens and eggs,
full line of canned goods, soap, to

mine citynt cents per mouth,
uavable to tha carriera i

southbound.
i

Lv Richmond,
Burkeville,
Keysville,
Danville.

Prices formailiDg: $S per year, or

just 2 0 yards over the state line. As
they reached the 'Squire's, the girl's
father could be seen in the distance
pursuing on horseback. 'Squire
Sterling grasping the situation told

to ceuis per inomn. jxo paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the timepaid for unless otherwisA orlor.l bacco and snuff. We keep everything
Commnnications appearing in these the lovrs to grasp h inds and run

columns are dui tne expressions of for Indian , tt the license was not
usually kept in a firs, class grocery
store. All goods as cheap as the
cheapest. Give us a call. Goods
delivered free of charge.
ni3 CAUDLE & NEAL

me opinion 01 tne correspondents 'good in Ohio The three scrambled
' over fences and on crossing the line

wnung me same, and they aloue are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name

Rushing out of the house in affright
they found that a large outbuilding
had disappeared, and in the spot
where it hud stood gaped a cavity
fully fifty feet in length and nearly
that in breadth. A sound of running
water tumbling and plunging over
rocks and down a precipice was dis-

tinctly to be heard, and in approach-
ing the brink of the hole ice cold
spray was to be felt.

The outbuilding, which had evi-

dently been submerged, hal contain

Daily.
No 53

2 80am
4 80am
5 10am
8 05am
9 42am

f5 00pm
9 00pm
100am
2 55am
7 80am
6 15
9 60

11 19am
12 08pm
4 22
5 55

1124 am
12 40pm
888
4 46
9 40pm
1 00pm
51C

the 'Squire stuinbhd and fell, but

8 00pm
5 06
5 48
8 40 .

10 27pm
2 40pm
440
4 45
548
8 20

t6 80
10 87pm
12 26 am

1 49
7 22am
9 84

12 82
2 05
4 51
5 56

1100 am
a 20 a m
6 80

Ice Cellar!luiurwa you mat your time is out.
Address all orders and communica had just fufficient breath to pro-

nounce the words as the angry father
galloped up too late. A large crowd

tions to
DROWN & FERKELL,

Raleigh, N C
witnessed tun race and cheered the We have opened an ice ct liar under

the Henry Building, opposite the
post office, where our Mr R H Mur-nVio- v

will hn nlpflHPil to cive everv
RALEIGH, JUNE 6, 1890. bridal couple. The father h ft with

out bestowing his bussing.ed, besides any quantity of garden
one full value for their cash or tick

THE OLD SOUTH STATE. seed, twenty or thirty sacks of oats
and millet, five grown pigs and four

ets. This ice is made on large iron
nlatea. then nt. into blocks, and hasW. II. & It. S. Tucker & Co.

Ar Greensboro,
Lv Goldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham.
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Salem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Statesville,
Ar Asheville,
Ar Hot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte.
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,
Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Gieenville,

Spartanburg,
Charlotte,
Salisbury,

Lv Hot Springs.
Asheville,
Statesville,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

Salem.

In their department of gentlemen'sAsheville Journal: Mrs Jas Mears, no porous or soft parts. This process 10 80 am 9 00pm
insuresmother of G A Mears, of this city, Daily.

No 51 No 53died at her home near Leicester, Absolute Purity,yesterday afternoon at fifteen minutes

teen young ones a buggy and truck
cart, all of which had disappeared
before Mr Mrnzel reached the spot.
When morning dawned one of the
pigs could be seen standing on a rock
the fiat top of which rose above the
dark rushing torrent, and after come

past three o'clock, aged 80 j ears.
Tarboro Southerner: With a swath

from one to two aud a half miles wide

wonderful transparency, great dens
ity and freedom from air bubbles. It
is more nearly like natural lake or
river ice than can be made by any
other process, but is more pure andand nearly twenty long a severe hail

storm of ten or fifteen minutes dura more durable, as demonstrated by
actual experiments, with both under

difficulty was finally rescued. The
stream, as nearly as can be meisured
ig at least 100 hundred feet wide, al-

though only about twepty feet of its

furnishings, to which rhey give great
est attention, supplying it always
with every article of furnishings that
will make a man comfortable at all
times and seasons, their Mr Jas Boy-Ia- n

calls your attention to his own
idea of what is a mott pleasant shirt
for this hot weather. This shirt he
has gotten out under his own super-
vision and special directions, made
bv the largest shirt factory for nice
goods in America, and he offers it as
the biggest success as a summer shirt
for a gentleman that can be manu-
factured. It is called Jas Boylan's
"Iceland." Call and see them.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

tion Saturday did much damaere in
the same conditions.this county.
Our White Covered WagonsCharlotte Chronicle. The Chronicle width is visible, and only thirty of

its length, for it plunges suddenly

8 80pm
10 85

3 13 am
6 00pm

12 35 am
139
4 25
6 02

11 10 pm
12 40 am

5 02 am
5 63
6 07
7 47
11 40 am
9 45

12 01pm
105
105
2 55

7 55am
9 32

12 18pm
1 00
3 30

8 00 am
12 50pm
515
7 10 am
148pm
2 52
5 30
7 05

12 25pm
2 02
5 58
6 42pm
H2
840

fl2 80 am
11 00pm
5 00 am
7 45

t9 00am
12 50

8 50pm
10 20

1 55 am
2 45
515

has been presented with a basket of go wherever wanted in town, both
morning and evening.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

strawberries from the Turora farm out of sight and is lost in the depths
Lv Greensboro,Car loads very low rates. Promptwhich varied from three to fo ur inches

in circumference, acd from 1 to 2
below.

The treabling of the earth still shipments.
continues, and Mr Menzel has re

Ar Durham,
Raleigh,

Lv Raleigh
Ar Goldsboro,

Jones & Powell,
Agents for Raleigh Ice Factory.

Lv Greensboro,
Ar Danville,

moved his family and goods, fearing
that more will cave in. Crowds have
visited the spot today, but all ap-
proach to it is esteemed so dangerous

Now is your time! $10,000 worth of
clothing, new desirable, must and
will be sold regardless of cost, at D S

Q.OODW1X & CO., Keysville,
Burkeville,
Richmond,that no attempt has been made to

Waitt's. J S Wynne. MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK,gauge the dept of the cavity. Eigh--
Assignee.teen hours have elapsed since it was BETWEEN

WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND
RALEIGH,

via Keysville, Oxford and Durham
made, and there is" as yet no diminn Water coolers, ice cream freezers,

RALEIGH, N C.

Yards one mile south of the city.
The clav we use is sunerior trt a n v

tion apparent in the stream, which is refrigerators, &c, are now the leaders 54 and 102 Stations. 55 and 103probav ly fed by some inexhaustible
source. at Hughes'. 8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm

QMnm Ar Richmond Lv t4 85
clay found in the State. All brick
handmade. Orders solicited. my24in

1100am Lv RichiLond Ar 4 80 "

inches in length.
Greensboro Patriot: A very fine

quality of granite in practically un-

limited quantity has been found on
the land near town recently purchas-
ed by Governor Scales and Messrs
Bethell, Cobb and Patterson. The
find will be developed at once.

Scotland Keck Democrat: Judge
Walter Clark, writing to his brother,
Mr Henry Clark, says that in a trip
through the blue grass region of Ken-
tucky, through Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois, he has not seen better grass
and clover than is now growing on
his farms on the Roanoke.

Maxton Union. Mr John D Currie
fired a gun the other day and it kick-
ed him with 6uch force as to break
his collar bone. Deputy Collec-
tor Hall, with a party of raiders cap-

tured and destroyed an illicit distillery
with 300 gollons of beer, forty gallons
of low wines, and eight fermenting
stands, in Turn Bull Swamp, in Cum-
berland county, on Wednesday, May
21st.

THE NEWS,

Over two thirds of the wood-tur- n

ers of Boston stopped work last night.

1 00pm " Burkeville " 2 25 "
2 05pm 44 Keysville " 1 45 "
2 44pm 44 Chase City, " 12 80 "
3 15pm 44 Clarksville " 11 55am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
545 44 44 Henderson 44 8 55 44

4 13 41 Lv Oxford Ar 10 46am
6 57 44 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 44

J. B. FERMLL & CO,

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Groceries
222 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated California Apriccts,

They want nine hours.

Two girls were drowned near Lead- -

ville, Col, while out on a fishing trip
fDaily except Sunday. Daily.yesterday morning.

5tanFlavorins

y HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;

jtfiey are true to their names, full measure,

vnd highly concentrated.

Ihe McGurgan and Minor blocks
Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,

N C Dried Apples and Peaches,
New York Medium Beans,

llimuy, except Monaay.
Sol Haas, Jas l Taxlok,

Traffic Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.
W A Turk,

TMv ,H8 Atrent. Raleigh NO.
were destroyed by fire at Wayesburg,
Pa, yesterday. Loss, $30,900. California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesiau Cheese, grated
Bud Lindsay, Deputy United States

Miscellaneous.
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, best in the world.

Miscellaneous.
Marshal, shot and killed a distiller
named Kilts, at Knoxville, Tenn, yes
teriay.

One hundred thousand dollars is Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters.

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
considered a low estimate of loss occa-
sioned by the iecent floods at Arca-
dia, Wis. 4 Mackerel.

Fcur members of the fnniily pois 1 ew Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.oned by eating wild parsnips, near

-- 4 WORD TO-T- HE

WISE.
:o:

We are prepared to
give prices re-

gardless of
cost on

goods
going
out
of

Lake George, Canada, are dead, and
it is feared that the other three will Assignee's Sale I

die.

For Rent.
A neat cottage on North Blood

worth Street, No. Ill, opposite Ral-
eigh Male Academy. House in good
repair, kitchen connected by covered
way, good water on premises. Apply
to, Chas. F. Lumden,
n27--tf - No. 112i Fayetteville St.

RICllfilOIlD fiUAT r.liRKET

J SCHWARTZ, Proprietor.
No 122 Fayetteville St,

RALEIGH, NO.
Keeps constantly on hand the finest

Southwestern Virginia
Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Pork, c.
Pork, &c.

Kept constantly on ice, in hispattent
Refrigerator. Delivered free

my24 on order.

We have in stock foi the benefit of
purchasers, large quantities of

liough and Dressed
Itally and Germany, in giving their

LUMBER
assent to the scheme for the conver-
sion of the Egyptian debt, recommend
that 150,000 be applied yearly to
abolishing the Corvee.

of different kinds.Season--

Fire at Ottawa, Ont, yesterday,

Man's Best Friend.
Ladies' Home Journal.

First and foremost, woman is man's
best friend:

Because she is his mother.
Second because she is his wife.
Because she is patient with him in

illess, endures his fretfullness and
"mother" him.

Because she will stick to him
through good and evil report, and
always believe in him, if she loves
him.

Because without her he would be
rude, rough and ungodly.

Because she teaches him the value
of gentle words, of kindly thought
and of consideration.

Because she can with him endure
pain quietly and meet joy gladly.

Because on her breast he can
shed tears of repentance, and he is
never reminded of them afterwards.

Because, when he is behaving like
a fretful boy and we all do, yon
know, at times with no reason in the
world for it, woman's soft word, touch
or glance will make him ashamed of
himself, as he ought to be. J

Because without her as an incentive
he would grow lazy; there would be
no good done, there would be no
noble books written, there would be
no beautiful pictures painted, there
would be no divine strains of melody.

Seasonable --
.
Clothing

arriving every day. Bed Rock Prices

destroyed Thackray's Planing Mills,
Shore's Carriage Works and the
buildings of the Ottawa Tent Com-

pany and the Sanitary Plumbing
Company.

is the rule with us.

Mouldings, Brackets,
Sash, Doors and Blinds

for which we will assign to our cus-
tomers at a very low price for cash.
We want to make assets for the bene-
fit of the firm. Write and ask for
prices. Thankful for past patronage.
Prompt delivery.

ELLINGTON, ROYSTER & CO.
101 West street, Raleigh, N. C.
Telephone 35. ja9 ly

Eggleston Bonldin,

A crowd of white boys at St Louis KlUfilANDREWSlast night carried a crazy negro to the

.111 J.1J. . . JV3U JJ iJJJ.I
Mississippi river, intending to duc!-him- ,

but being frightened by ap-

proaching police they ran away,
We have added to our

toed and CoalCLOTHIERS SHATTERSleaving him in the water. The negro ESTATERBAL AGEITSwas drowned.

Part of the ruins of an old church, --A
near which a new one was being
erected, at Freeport, III, fell yester ap25
day, carrying with it five men, all of
whom sustained Bevere injuries. It W. H. CAUDLE & SON.is thought that two of the injured

Groceries and Confectioneries
Because she has made for us him

beautiful world, in which we should men will die. Just Received:
be proud to live and contented to And how in our warehouse,

Last week we published the mardie.
Because and this is the best rea 1 car 25 000 lbs Prime Timothy Hay,

Careful attention given to the pur-
chase and sale of real estate and
stocks at Glasgow. Va.

References: Officers of Rockbridge
Co, Glasgow, Va.

, Judge T D Irving, Farmville, Va.
Gov PW McKinney. r. ap24tf

PHONOGRAMS.
Phonograph ;and Phohograph-Graphopho- ne

Phonograms transcrib-
ed on Type writer. Attention will be
given to copying of all kinds.' Legal
dictations and evidence taken on the
Phonograpb?Graphophone. rFor tur-
ner information apply to

GUtfX. BUNCH,
Raleigh, NO.

.'"'As "resident .manager of The Old
Dominion Phonograph Co, 1 am pre-
pared to lease their machines and
furnish supplies for the same.
aW GUY. fj, BUJfCH,

rlage of a Mr Wagoner to a Miss Crow
which took place a , week ago. Onson of all -- when the world, had
last Tuesday some daring fellow stole

No 501 Hillsboro Street.
Raleigh, NO.

Keep tsonstantly on hand a full sup-
ply of

FRESH GROCERIES.
- CHICKSNS and EGGS.

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER
; At all times .

Our prices will compare --with any
Other house in town. Give us a trial,
we will please you., , . , ,

" 25,000 44 No 2 '
4 20,000 44 Rice Straw,

44 20,000 " Bran,
44 1,000 bu Oats,
44 600 44 Corn,

4 20,000 lbs Chops.

an uaenviable state of wickedness
the blessed task of bring it a Saviour the woman out of the bed from her
for all mankind was given to a wo husband and also about fort) dollars

in , money. The deserted . husbandman, which was God's way of setting
his seal of approval on her who is passed through 'ElkVPark t on Wed-

nesday searching for the moneyt Hemother, wife, daughter and sweet
, Orders received shall have Prompt
attention, and filled at the.lowest
cash price. ... .

AHDREtfS;& GRIDES,
says Crow may go, but he wants the Goods delivered free of charge.heart, and, therefore, man's best

m8money.-MouataJn- P9ffc
'

W H, CAUDLE SON,dead.
V


